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Minutes: Cllalrman Krebsbach o ned the hearing on SB 2422 which relates to references to 

party affiliation in petitions of candidates for city elective offices. Senator Gary Nelson prime 

sponsor of the bill appeared before the committee to introduce the bill to the committee. He 

indicated that he would tum the introduction of the bill over to Curly Haugland, Chainnan of the 

North Dakota Republican Party. Curly Haugland, Chainnan of the North Dakota Republican 

Party took the podium at this time and introduced the bill to the committee members. A copy of 

his written testimony is attached. Senator C. Nelson, indicated that she had a couple of 

concerns here. She indicated that she comes from a district that whether it had and R or D after 

it, it wouldn •t have made any difference to anybody anyway because they tend to vote very 

independently. He concern is with these lines 13 to 1S where it says you can add up to 5 words. 

What kind of control do we have on those S words? She can imagine some scrowbal I putting 

some strange things on ballots and she thinks that takes away from what a ballot is, You need to 

write something s~clt'tc or nothing at all as far as she is concerned. She realty has a problem 
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with allowing everybody to make up five words that you pick the principle that they represent. 

You've got the first amendment right of free speech so we can't control that. Mr. Haugland 

indicated he didn't have any particular disagreement with that. This is language that came back 

from legislative council. Apparently in response to something that stimulated them to include it. 

The intention is simply to remove the pruhibition that currently prohibits people from identifying 

with political parties. The issue is a principle thing was probably intended to make it a little 

more inclusive and perhaps maybe there are people who would like to say, for instance in a 

school district election, rm Joe Smith and I want everybody to know that l am opposed to the 

new building. No new buildings or something like that. Senator C. Nelson, you just said what 

my concern is. If you start politicking on ballots, I have a problem with that. Senator G, 

Nelson indicated to the chainnan that he would likr. to respond to Senator C. Nelson's 

question/concern, He indicated that he can understand her concen1. He thinks that the thinking 

in the drafting of the bill was to allow other rarty names that mD-y want to be included on the 

ballot. How we can make it specific to keep it out of campaigning. He would not disagree with 

amending the bill to make it more specific to what party does that person represent. Chairman 

Kreb,bach, in other words limit it to strictly party affiliation. Senator G. Nelson thimked the 

committee for hearing the bill and indicated he wanted to go on record in support of the bill. 

Appearing in a neutral position on the bill was Secretary of State, Al Jaeger, He indicated that 

he did not have any prepared comments to hand out but he did have a couple of comments to 

make. His only purpose here was to talk about logistical and mechanical things with ballots. To 

begin with he passed out testimony that Kevin Glatt, the Burleigh County Auditor had asked him 

to pass out. That der\ls primarily with concerns about the primary election, In the fact that by 

state law the, with the exception of home rule cities who have speoiflo provisionst all city 
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clcl:tions have to be held with the June clcction, What Mr. Cilalt's corH:vrn b that in tile Juni.' 

i:kction we havi.: sped Iii..: party ballots a11d thi:ri: is H DcnHH:rnt and a l{cpuhl IL'illl illld whatc, 1.,•r 

other parties we have but lie thinks this 1111.:1110 is addr1.:sscd to fact that if ull of ii sudd1.:11 pcoph: 

go into the traditionul city 1w party ballot and seek party idcntilh.:atio11s thct\.' 111ight bc su111c 

confusion about that. That is a logistkal thing that he wishcd to bring up. 'l'hL' SL'1.:011d thing that 

was brought up is what you l.':Jn enter in. J>rcvious IL'stinwny i11dic,1IL'd tlwt it L'mild IK· l'L'striL'h.'d 

to just politkul parti1.:,i.,, IIL' illllkalcd hL' wa11l!.!d to 1\'111iml l.'llllllllilt!.!c l1lL'lllhL1rs ol'it law dia11gL' 

that wus 111adc in 1995 by th!.! kgislutut'l'. WhL'l'l' tliel'L' was a liltk· 1111k1H>WJ1 prm i:--.iu11 in .... t.ttL' 

law that basically said in thc i:itil.!s thL' CiltHlldutcs 1.'llllld IHl\'L' a statcm1.•11t ul' 11u 11101\' th;111 l\\L'llt~ 

words placed Oil the ballot. So111c or thL'SL' things gel Ill thL' la,, illld all ur ii suddi.•11 i11 1111.· 1 l)l)." 

Fargo l'ity clcction somebody rculi1.cd thnl this Iii\\ i.-.; thL·re and usL'd it. lhl'l'l' \\ us till way tu 

stop them. The L'llllllty uuditor i11dki1IL'd tl1at the peupk- \\'L'I\.' 1wt happy with it. SL'l'l'l'tary .laq!L'I' 

i1Hlicated that Ill' won Id misc some quL'slio11s i r thL' bi 11 did11 't ,llllL'lllk-d to "hL'l'L' who i:--. gui n~ tu 

say that. wlrnt authority would lw have ils thc person who CL'rtilil'S the hullut. hut 011 till' 1.·011111~· 

levL:I how would the auditor Sl.'rci.:11 something tlwt was n:rbally irwpprnpriatL', L'\e11 ohscc11L' or 

something like that. You need to be carcllll with that. We also ha\'c a L'U!IL'er11 rclatL·d to 

timcli1ws, By state law all the filing dcndlines arc fixed two days prior to :in clectio11. t\t the 

state level on the 55th day he must certify the ballot. On the lm:al election thL' i11di,·idual cou11ty 

auditors or the city auditors or whomcw·· is responsible for wlrntever they have to do ha\'e to 

certify that ballot. We only have a 5 day tum around and then they have 15 days to gel that 

ballot prepared for absentee voting. This already is a very challenging job. Quite frankly most 

auditors do not meet these 40 days. Most of the challenge is how to arrange the ballot ,111d get it 

all balanced and each additional sheet that they need is very costly on this sl.'a1111i11g cquip1m:nt. 
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Tlwn: were no questions frorn the committee. i\ppc.iring in opposition tu till' bil I wa.'i .-\htn 

El'lckson, l{1.:11villc Counly commissioner, A copy of his written tcsti111011y is atl,H.:111.:d. l{on 

Amll'rson, fonrn:r state n:prcsc1'lativc, appcan.:d in opposition und indicated that this bill is lhl' 

old nose under the 1~11\. Trying to add party aniliutions to the 110 party ballot is lllll tile way to 

go, lhl'n: is IH> room for the allowance or p.irty al'lilintio11s on tile 110 1wrty ballot hl'L'illls'-' tlll..'11 

you don't ha\'c a 110 party ballot. Krn Tl1 uh11c1◄ • Tmrncr County ( '0111111is.-,iu1,\.·r, ap11L·a1\·d 111 

opposition to the bill.;\ L'opy of llis writt'-'ll 1'-•sti111u11y is .11tnl'11'-·d. \\'uym• Sunslvud. Stal1.' 

Sl1JH..'l'i11tc1Hk•111 of PuhliL' lnstruL'lio11 appca1\·d 1t.·slil'yi11µ i11 opp11si11011 tu 1111.· hil!. ( ·111111ll' 

what she likes about thi:,; hill is that ii is IK'r111issh 1.·. 11· it is P'-'l'llliss1 \I..' ,111d s11111chud~ d1.•1:id1.·s 111 

do it arc othl·rs going to ll·cl l'OllllK'lkd lo do it. ·1111.· r1.•al l'll!ll''-'1'11 hy l'il~' IK'opk 1s tli,11 till'~ 

don't IHIVl' a primary and ii gl'lll'l'ill ckl'lio111.'.\l'1.'pl fi.H· a \1.·ry ll'\\ IH>J111 .. • rnk rit11..·s. ( h 1.·r:ill sh1..• 1s 

opposed lo this lcgisl.ition. Tlll'rl' w.is 11011li11g l'urlh'-·r ut this 1i111l'. lll1..• ll'-•,1ri11µ \\ ,is rliisl·d 011 

SB 2422. SB 2422 was opc11cd for disl'llssion. A 1110tiu11 fi.>r Do Not l'ass wus 11wdl' hy Sl'11ulo1· 

T. Muthcr11, seconded by Scnutor \\'ut·dnl'I'. Roll ( 'ull Vote i11dka11..·d (> 'i'l'.ts. ll ;\ays. 

0 Absent or Not Voting. St•nu~or T. i\lnthcrn will t·arry 1111.• hill. 
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Roll Call Vote II: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 5 B dlf J~ 

Senate OOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on 
or 

--·---·- ------··· ·--·--·····----····-·--· ... --·-••·········------······•·· ...... 

D Conference Committee 

L~gislativc Council Amendment Number ·-·--··-·····---------· ·-·····-· __________________ ....... . 

Action Taken ___ J)_a _______ N __ Q.1- ........ r(J-<~ ......... __ _ 

tors Yes No Senators Yes No -
Senator Karen '"n.:bsbuch 1 Chr. t/ Senator Carolyn Nelson L/ 
Senator Dkk Dcv~r, Yicc-Chr. v Senator Tim Mathern ✓ 
Senutor Ral12h Kilzer ✓/ 
Scnutor Rich Wurdncr ✓ 

Total (Yes) kz No D 
Absent 0 
Floor Assignment jen• T. /}i1 '1tht( n 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 5:26 p.m. 

Module No: SR·23·2809 
Carrier: T. Mathern 
Insert LC: . TIiie: , 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2422: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Sen. Krebsbach, Chairman) 

recommends DO NOT PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
SB 2422 was olaced on the Elevonlh order on lho calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 Sll-23-?809 
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SENATE 8lLL NO. 2422 

SENATE GOVERNMENT AND VETERANS AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
Thursd~1y, February 8, 2001 10:30 A.M. 

Mudum Chairman and members of the committee; 

Scnntc Bill 2422 is a bill to amend Section 16.1-11-08 to create EXCEPTIONS to the luw thut 
currently prohibits any reference to party affiliution in local elections for county offices and to 
repeal Section 40-21-06 which prohibits reference to purty uffiliutlon in municipal elections. 

School district elections arc held in the same manner as those for county officials; b:Hvcver, th1.m.! 
currently is no prohibition of reference to purty affiliation in school bourd elections. Ballots for 
:-;chool bourd elections arc ulso arranged in a no party format. 

This bill is simply to remove current prohibitions to rcfcrent:l! of party affiliation and not a bill to 
require party nftilintion in any wuy, shupe or form. 

It docs, however, allow candidates who choosc to do so to request that thi: no-rurty ballot 
provide !'or 11reforencc to n designntion in not more than Ii vc words of the party or principle that 
the candidate represents.'' 

This bill will offact one of the ncgutivt:, unintended ctmscqucncl'S uf the dtangc to four yl!ar 
tl!rms for members of the stutc house uf rcprcscntativi.:s. The 11.·drn.:tiun in rolitkal activity in 
legislative districts will result inn decrease of the level of interest in the political prm:css and 
cnuse loi.:ul district orgnnizutions to deteriorate. 

Some of the potential benefits that may result from the passage of this bi I l include: 

More interest in local elci.:tions. 

More aggressive campaigns for local office due the availability of party volunteers. 

Parties will have a .. fann tenmn system to groom candidates for !egislutivc and statewide 
office. 

More interest in and awareness of local public policy issues. 

Greater grassroots participation in the total political process. 

I hope this bill will find favor with you and appreciate your thoughtful consideration. 

Testimony of Curly Haugland, Chairman, ND Republican Party. 



Testimony to the 
Senate Gov,-rnment & Veteran's Affairs 
prepared February 6, 2001 
by Kevin J. Glatt 
Burleigh County Auditor 

I W_.,..,.,_ ... , w ... ~ 

Concerning SB2422 

Chairperson Krebsbach and members of the Commlttiae I am writing to express my 
concern with 8B2422. 

My primary concern with this legislation ls focused on the PRIMARY election. County 
auditors work very hard to develop a primary electlon ballot that is easy to follow and 
understand. No matter how hard we try, we often come up short As you are aware 
the primary election contains a ''party ballot." Electors must vote for candidates of only 
one party or the party portion of the ballot will not be counted. Despite our offorts to 
inform and educate voters. many, many people do not know or understand this. 

I am very concemed that If candidates nn the "no-party ballot" have a party reference or 
designatiQn many, many vote,rs ~ill bo confused. What explanation do we give to the 
voter who voted the democrat "party .. ballot" and who wants to vote for a County 
Commissioner who is ciesignated as a Republican" 

Madam Chair and members of the Committee, PLEA~,i~ 1 •. r,:,. i.i" 1 1he current 
complexity of the primary ballot a1"'d consider the add it:'" '.\l ·.r.nrt :sion a party 
designation will add to the 11 no-party ballot." 
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CHAPTER 391 

HOUSE BILL NO, 1122 
(Reprcscnwtivo Sandvig) 

CITY ELECTION BALLOT STATE1\·l£NTS 

AN ACI' lo amend and rocnucl sccllom 40-21 ·06 n11d 40·21 -08 of ,he ~orth 
Dnkola Century Co,Jc, rclut.ing lo s111lcmcnL, of prim:iplcs 011 dty elcclion 
ballot.s, 

HE IT l•:NACJ'ED BY nm LEC;JSLATI VE ASSE.,IHLY OF ,'\OHTII DAKOTA: 

SECTION I, AMENDMENT, Scctlon 40-2l ·06 of Lllc :--.·orth Dakot.1 
Century Code h, amended nmJ recrrnctcd ns follows: 

40"2 I-O<i, Hcfcrcncc lo pnrly lrnllot ur ntnllutiun in 11ctilion of ca111Jidute for 
1111111icipal d11cc prohibited • Jlttndple!t ltt-1ttett, ~o reference !tttttU !!J.f!j' be rnnue lo a 
purty bnllot ~H>r to the parly nlllllnllon uf a c11ridld111c in II rctltlon 10 be ill,id by or 
m hch11lf of n c11mlld111c for no111lnntio11 to II public oflice in ,my incorporntcd city in 
U1i~ stnlc. ~ t'1Utdid1tht ~ tttttttt """ tttt'l'i! ~tte-d t!Hff "" tttt1M ttt tttty :tttt'ft 
ftrlttt-Mt, ltt rt6i l'tt6fl lttttfl IWt'ttt)' Wttt~ ttny ,w,i~t¼ttt' rri~l-e ttt' r,rir1t"11'let1 i,1· 
~ tttttntt1~NtttW ~ M rolit:1u tte it♦Mtffl h'1' ttttd ~tt l'tt't'+tttfl ltt r,romolf, 

S~:CTION 2, A,\H:NDME~T. Section 40-21 ·08 of U1<: Sorlh 1)11~0111 

Ccnlury Code ls nmcndcd 1111d rl'cnncwd as follows; 

40-21-08, Hulloh in munlcipulitics • M11kt ur ,\mir11;"c111L•1JJ, The auditor nf 
the city shnll pince only the 1111111cs of Ure persuns 11orni11atctl upon the bullot. 
OpJ'HHile ttt' irnmt"tli111dy ~ tttt- ttttffte t,f' e-tteh t'ttfttttUftte "" lttt' ~ 'fflftH M 
ttt~ ij>t, !t+fttt:fflffitt in rtttt l'tt'61"e thtttt ~ Wttl"tttt, ttf IM rn"t'1f'lt' ""' f't"tttt'1~ 
whteh ~ ttt"t.4ttt h, l""'f'.tttt~ 6ttdt ~tulentt"tri tthttH M ffl f.M.th m tttt.- m11r1nC1' if, whldt 
H tt-pr,t-11rcd ttt Httl J'eittiott t'1' f't,'ltttt;ftt ~ hy ttt' ~ be+ttt¼f &¼. !tttclt ettttt~ ttttti m 
t4ttffl ffltttttte'f ~ ~ le tttfflf'ffl ~ ~ !+#' H'tt" ~ t'1' ~~ ttfWtfl ~ !tttffl 
~ ltttltft e-!cet:it>nr 'Jl1e 1111dltor shall nrrtrngc the or11ccs upon U1c hallo! in lhc 
order in which Uuiy ure nnmed in the stnhllrs. 11ic 1111dl1nr ~hnll_dclcrmlnc the 
11rra11gcrnc11I of the names of tl1c cundidnlcs upon the ballot fflttH M tltlt:rmini,d by 
lot ~ ttttd, m1dite1 In the presence of U1c candldntcs or U1cir a·prcscntnllvcs nl noon 
on the d11y following the Inst dny for the 11llng of tl1c nomlrwtinn pupcrs. 

Approved March 6, 1995 
Filed March 6, 1995 
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TESTIMONY CONCERNING SENATE BILL NO. 2422 TO THE 
SENATE GOVERNMENT & VETERANS AFJlAJRS COMMITTEE 

Scnntor Kurcn Krcbsbnch, Chair 
February 9, 2001 

Chairperson Krebsbach and men1bcrs of the comn1ittee, my name is Alan 

Erickson, and I mn here today as a Renville County Comn1lssioner, to 

oppose Senate Bill 2422. 

County officials operate in a much different culture than the politically 

charged environment of the Legislature, The Legislature serves as a policy 

setting body, while C(JUlltics simply implement those policies at the local 

level. Sheriffs, State's Attorneys, Reg istcr of Deeds, Auditors und Treasurers 

help to carry out state policies at the local level. Commissioners, while 

responsible for some polky, urn very limited by the legislature, an<l were not 

even responsible for their own salaries until 1999, 

Lcudership issues in locul government arc neither Demoerat nor Republican, 

rather they nrc decided based on the best interest of the county and its 

citizens. County officials main goul is to work together to implement and 

enforce the law set out by the state legislature. Party politics could serve to 

1nakc that goal harder to obtain by creating definite party lines between 

officials. 



County officials have been elected on a no ·party ballot for ovlir l 00 years. 

While this legislation does not require a person to dcdarc a political 

affiliation, it could force that result whether the law rc4uircs it or not. l lnJcr 

the no~party ballot, cundidut~s arc not chosen for political power tlwy cannot 

use, but because citizens feel they will best set ve the interests of the county. 

I urge you not to fix something that isn't broken by allo~ ing politics lo c 1 tcr 

a plucc where it has limited influence, if any. I urge this commitl<.!0 to give 

Senate BHI 2422 a DO NOT PASS recommendation. 



TESTIMONY CONCERNING SENATE BILL NO. 2422 
to the 

SENATE GOVERNMENT & VETERANS AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
February 9, 2001 

Chajrman Krebsbach and committee members, I am Ken Teubner, a 

Towner County Commissioner. I am here today in opposition to 

Senate Bill 2422. 

I have been a corr1missioner in Towner County for about 17 years, 

and have been through tnany elections. Fro1n this experience, I 

don't think that declaring a political party would n1ake it easier to 

get elected, get tnorc people to run, or give us a better election. 

In the past, I also ran for the Legislature where I did declare a party, 

so I am also fan1iliar with the political process. The Legislature iH a 

politi~al body, and it deals with political i8sucs. County 

commissions, and the elected ad1ninistrative offices do not dcnl with 

party politics. At the county level we itnplcmcnt and enforce State 

law, we don't make it. 

I realize that this bill doesn't make a person choose a party, but it 

seema to be a big step towards getting rid of the no-party ballot. 

That is not good for local government, and I ask that you give this 

bill a DO NOT PASS. Thank you. 



A resolution was pa·,scd unanimously by the Towner County Commissioners '·;i oppose 
Senate Dill No. 2422 to udd language to North Dakota Century Code 16.; -1 I )S nnd 
16.1-11-24. They do not feel that it is necessary to have uny rcfcn.•n~-l' lO :rnrty 1:11l1llati,,n 
on the no party ballot for elective county and city otlices. Since GO nrnny ~1.Hml~ .. ncl \. ·y 
office holders arc independent candidates and this reference o.ily confl1scs the voters. 


